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Welcome Message
This manual shows the key features in Canvas Conference.

Training Manual

Lesson 1 Starting A Conference
1) In the Conference Sub-Section: Navigate to New Conference

2)In New Conference: Select Start beside the Title of the Conference

3) How to Join? Box: Attendees Can join your meeting in 3 ways
Microphone - Attendees can talk & Engage
Listen only - The Microphone is turned off for the meeting
By Phone - Attendee is using a phone to access meeting
*** All Students should select Microphone, you have the permission to mute everyone, if needed***

4) Allow BigBlueButton to access the microphone

5) Talk to Perform an Echo Test ( To ensure there is not a echo from remote users)
If you can hear yourself > Select Thumbs Up
If not, verify that your microphone is on

6) Now you are able to begin you live class session or meeting.

Lesson 2 Active Conference
Interface
As teachers, you are listed as moderator/ presenter, student will be
listed as participants.

Conference Interface Overview
1) The Conference Interface ( Powered by BigBlueButton HTML5)

1. User Menu
2. Presentation View
3. Actions
4. More Actions

Conference Interface - User Menu
In User View: We can view and share messages in Public Chat,Access
Shared Notes, And View Users

#1 Public Chat: ( Public Chat is for everyone in the session to view)
Enter Text in the message box > Select Blue Send Button

#2 Shared Notes
Shared Notes: You can contribute to shared notes as part of a conference. The shared notes feature allows
you to collaborate with other users during the presentation.

#3 Users
As the moderator, In users we can view everyone that is in the session, send private messages, and set a
Status, Promote a user to moderator, make a presenter, or remove user

Start A Private Chat - Allows you send a speci c participant a message
Make Presenter - Allows a participant to share screen, start polls, share docs and presentations, and
videos
****To take Back Presenter: Select Blue Add button > Select Take Presenter****

Promote to Moderator - It allows a participate to have all the permissions you have as a moderator
*** Only use this for Co-Teachers, TA's and Admin***
Remove User - To remove user from Conference
4) In Users: you can set a status icon to indicate your status
Select your name > Click the Right Arrow beside Set Status

Choose the icon that represents your status

Session/ User Settings

To Edit the in session session: Select the gear in the Users Section

Clear all status icon - reset status icons for all users
Mute all users-Turn off Microphone for all users
Mute all users except Presenter- Turn off Microphone for everyone except presenter
Save User Names - Downloads a list of all users
Lock Viewers - Allows moderator to determine what participants can do in this session

Lock- Participants can not access
Unlock- Participants allowed access
Create Breakout Rooms- Allow Participate to branch out to another screen to collaborate
( ***** See Training document: Canvas Conference Breakout Rooms*****)

Conference Interface - Presenter View
In Presenter View: Everyone in the session can view shared content,
slides,videos, and interact and collaborate on the whiteboard.

To upload a new presentation le, start a poll, or share an external video, click the Add button.

Actions Start a Poll, Upload a Presentation, Share a external video
1) Select the Blue Add Button

2) Select Your Action

Start a Poll- The Conferences polling feature allows different poll options that can then be published
into the presentation screen after students vote. The live poll will appear at the bottom of the window
for students to view and cast their votes.
Upload a presentation 1. Students must be a presenter in order to upload an item, however, all viewers can download the current
presentation.

2. This is useful if presentation materials are needed for course progression or for an instructor to save
and grade later.
3. Uploaded PowerPoint presentations will convert to PDF and do not maintain animations. You can also
use this to upload more blank slides (blank PowerPoint slides).
Share External Video - Shared external videos will not appear in the recording. YouTube, Vimeo,
Instructure Media, Twitch and Daily Motion URLs are supported. Copy and Paste URL

Tools- Control how you can participate in the conference.

Microphone - mute or unmute your microphone,
Audio (Phone) - To leave or join the conference audio
Webcam ( Video Recorded Icon ) -To enable or disable your webcam
Screen Share ( Screen Icon) -To share your computer screen, ( only for presenter)

Annotation Tools - Tools that you can use to annotate the presentation
window

Select Pan ( Hand Icon ) - To view all annotation tools, click and the hold the Pencil icon. In addition
to the pencil tool, you can also create text annotations, line annotations, or shape annotations.
Undo ( Curved Arrow) - To undo the most recent annotation.
Delete( Trash Can) - To delete all annotations that you have created.
Multi-user Whiteboard - To allow all users to use the annotation tools.

Open Options Menu

Make fullscreen- To view the conference in fullscreen mode
Settings - To manage applications settings, to enable or disable animations that display when a user
is speaking, to enable or disable chat alerts, to select a language for the interface,to adjust the font
size.
About - To view information about the interface
Help - To view help tutorials
Keyboard Shortcuts - To view list of keyboard shortcuts
End meeting - To end the conference
Logout - To logout of the interface
*** End meeting, concludes the meeting. Logout, removes you from the meeting but the session
continues until ended.***

Conclusion
In this document you learned the key features of Canvas Conference.

